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Wolf Camenlziid

Lou W. Wolf, the DODular Dro
prietor of the Beaverton Livery

Special Family Sunday Din-

ner 35c at the

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

stable, was married to Miss Mary
Camendzind of St. Marys, on
Monday evening of last week in
this city, by Father J. P.
O'Flynn.'

Both bride and crroom have
been favorably known in this vi
cinity for several years.and their
friends are many who join tne

Regular Dinner 25c
Meals also on order.

tions. The happy couple were
serenaded by a host of friends
Wedndesday evening. They will

The Beaverton school opened
Monday with increased attend-
ance and under very favorable
conditions. Already more inter-
est is being-take- n in school mat-- ;
ters generally since high school
has been assured, and it is pre-

dicted that once the new building
is ready for occupancy many out-

siders "will make Beaverton their
permanent homeb as a conse-

quence of school facilities second
to no town in this part of Oregon.

W. E. Pegg sayi that so far no
remonstrance or injunction has
been filed egainst himself aid
Mr. Watts building walks along
their Watson street property. If
they get through all rignr, it will
probably be an encouragement
for others along this street to re-

construct much-neede- d walks.
The work of excavating for

Beaverton's high school building
was commenced last week, and
the work of construction will be
pushed with due rapidity. Mr.
Martin, who had done the exca-
vation work for the Fisher build'
ing here, is doing the excavation '

for the school building. '
.

The club house of the Portland
Golf club at Firlock, on the Ore-
gon electric, was burned last
Saturday morning, a loss of sev-
eral hundred dollars to the club.
The origin of the tire is not
known.

Mr. Emmons, rural mail car- -

set up housekeeping in tha resi-
dence, just south of Mr. Wolfs
livery barn: -

. Extra Fine Potatoes

Board and Room $6 per week

The Service and Cusine are
m

First Class.

N. Merloni & Co.
Beaverton, Oregon.

IOC a o

George Newman brought into
i'the Time3 oflice last Saturday a
couple of samples of his Empire
State and Pride of Multnomah
potatoes that are not only large,
but are nice and smooth. The
Empire ' weighed even two
pounds, the other being smaller,
but an excellent size for tab!
use. The potatoes were grown

jen Mr. Newman's beaverdam in
the limits of Beavertos. He
thinks his crop of seven acree
will yield about 1500 sacks, which
is. for most land, an enormous
crop.

Regular church service will be
held every Sunday in the Con-

gregational church, instead of
every second and fourth Sunday,
as previously. Prayer meeting

HARDWARE

riflr nnt nf Hpavprhin. was nna- -
rated upon at a Portland hospital
Monday for inflammation ot the

During the past week we have ad-

ded to our stock a complete line of
Hardware. We invite your inspec-
tion of this line and solicit a portion

groin. At last reports, he wasa
convalescent.

Mrs, Jack Hooper gave her
Sunday school class a social party
one day last week. A daintyI of your business. will be on Thursday evening, in-

stead of Wednesday evening.
0. B. Davidson and family

have moved to Clatskanie, where
Mr. Davidson will open a meat
market.

luncheon, consisting of ice
cream, cake, etc., was served.

J. H. Snow of Newherg visited
a few hours Tuesday with W. E.
Pegg and family. They were
old-tim- e Iowa friends and neigh-
bors.

ESTRAY Two-year-o- ld torrel
colt taken up by Beaverton
Livery, branded. Owner can
procure same by proving prop-
erty and paying all charges.

SAFETY RAZOR HONING
alio all ether makes of razors

Automatic Keen-Edg- e Co.

t SHOES AND RUBBERS
'Also our Fall and Winter line of Men's,
Women's and Children's Shoes and Rub-
bers have arrived and we can fit you nicely.

GRCERIES
Our stock of Groceries is complete, and
prices that are right. Come , in and make
our store your headquarters when in town.

189 2 Fourth St Portland, Ore

Dr. Hess Dip
and Disinfectant

For Scab, Mange, Sheep Fleas, and all Parasi-

tic Skin Disease of Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Dogs
and Poultry, a Reliable Disinsectant. For saleCady & Pegg

The City Pharmacy
301


